BORDENTOWN: RUTGERS ECOCOMPLEX
1200 Florence-Columbus Road, Bordentown, NJ 08505
(609) 499-3600 • http://ecocomplex.rutgers.edu

From NJ Turnpike take exit 7 to Rt. 206 S. Stay on Rt. 206 S. for about 3.5 miles (Past exit for Hedding). Exit Rt. 206 S. at Columbus- Burlington Exit (Rt. 543). At stop sign make RIGHT onto Rt. 543 West (travel about 2 miles). EcoComplex is large green building on LEFT, before the second light.
From I-295 take exit 52A (Columbus). EcoComplex is large green building on RIGHT just past the first light.
From Route 206 Northbound take Route 206 North past Columbus Farmer's Market. Exit for the town of Columbus approx. one mile north of market. At traffic light make LEFT onto Rt. 543 West (also called Main St.). EcoComplex is large green building on LEFT, before the second light.

CAPE MAY: GRAND HOTEL
1045 Beach Avenue, Cape May, NJ 08204
(609) 884-5611 • www.grandhotelcapemay.com

From the Garden State Parkway South continue onto NJ-109 S. Continue straight onto Lafayette Street. Turn left onto Madison Avenue. Turn left onto Beach Avenue. The hotel will be on your left.

CLARK: HOLIDAY INN
36 Valley Road, Clark, NJ 07066
(732) 574-0100 • www.hiclarknj.com

From South take the Garden State Parkway to exit 135. Stay straight to the traffic light and make a right. At your second exit make a right. The hotel is on the left hand side.
From the North take the Garden State Parkway to exit 135 and go straight to the second traffic light and make a left. Go through the next light and take the second exit to the right. The hotel will be on the left hand side (Valley Road.)

CLEMENTON: CAMDEN COUNTY EDUCATIONAL SERVICES COMMISSION
225 White Horse Avenue, Clementon, NJ 08021
(856) 784-2100 • www.camdenesc.org

From I-295 South take Exit 30 (Warwick Rd/Lawnsdale/Haddonfield) and make a right at the end of the ramp. Travel about 0.75 miles and make a left at the traffic light onto Route 30 (White Horse Pike). Continue on Route 30 for about 4 miles and make a right at the traffic light onto Gibbsboro Road. Go about 0.25 miles and make a right onto White Horse Avenue. Facility is on the left.
From NJ Turnpike take exit 4 (Route 73) to I-295 South and follow the directions above.
From I-295 North take exit 29-A (Berlin/Collingswood) to Route 30 (White Horse Pike). Continue straight for 5.3 miles and make a right at the traffic light onto Gibbsboro Road. Go about 0.25 miles and make a right onto White Horse Avenue. Facility is on the left.
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CLINTON: HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS
111 Route 173, Clinton, NJ  08809
(908) 735-5111 • www.hisclinton.com

From Route 78 take exit 15 - Clinton/Pittstown to traffic light and follow Route 173 West. The Holiday Inn will be on your left hand side.

EAST HANOVER: FAIRBRIDGE INN (FORMERLY RAMADA INN)
130 Route 10 West, East Hanover, NJ 07936
(973) 386-5622 • www.fairbridgeinns.com/easthanover/newjersey/

From Interstate 287 take exit 39-Route 10 (from North), take exit 39A-Route 10 East (from South). Follow Route 10 East for 5 miles to a U-turn, after Ridgedale Avenue. Ramada Drive will be the second driveway on your right.

From the Garden State Parkway take exit 145 to I-280 West. Travel about 7 miles to Exit 4A – Eisenhower Parkway South. At the 5th traffic light, turn right onto Route 10 West. Continue 2 miles and Ramada Drive will be on the right.

From Interstate 80 take exit 43 to I-287 South. Travel 2 miles to Exit 39A – Route 10 East. Follow Route 10 East for 5 miles to a U-turn, just after Ridgedale Avenue. Ramada Drive will be the second driveway on your right.

From NJ Turnpike take exit 15W to I-280 West. Travel 13 miles to Exit 4A – Eisenhower Parkway South. At the 5th traffic light, turn right onto Route 10 West. Continue 2 miles, Ramada Drive will be on the right.

EGG HARBOR CITY: TUSCANY RESORT (FORMERLY RENAULT RESORT), TUSCANY HOUSE HOTEL
72 North Bremen Avenue, Egg Harbor City, NJ 08215
(609) 965-2111 • www.renaultwinery.com

From Garden State Parkway North take exit 44. Make a right off the exit ramp, followed by another immediate right (look for Renault Winery sign) onto Moss Mill Road (Alt. Rt. 561). Follow Moss Mill Road five miles to Bremen Avenue (Renault wine barrel on the corner). Turn right onto Bremen Avenue, and follow 1/4 mile to Renault Winery Resort & Golf.

From the Garden State Parkway South take the Garden State Parkway north to the food and fuel service area around mile marker 41. Proceed to the north end of the service area, and exit down to the intersection with Jimmy Leeds Road. At the traffic light, turn left onto Jimmy Leeds Road. Just after passing the entrance to the Richard Stockton College of New Jersey, bear right onto Rt. 561. Proceed to Bremen Avenue (Herr's Factory on corner). Turn right onto Bremen Avenue. Follow Bremen Avenue 1 1/2 miles to Renault Winery Resort & Golf.

From Atlantic City Expressway take Rt. 30 (White Horse Pike) west approximately 16 miles to Bremen Avenue. Turn right onto Bremen Avenue (just after passing the giant Renault champagne bottle). Follow Bremen Avenue 2 1/4 miles to Renault Winery Resort & Golf.
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EVESHAM: FIRE-RESCUE STATION 221
26 East Main Street, Evesham, NJ 08053
(856) 983-2750 • http://www.eveshamfire.org

From NJ Turnpike/Route 73 South take exit 4 for New Jersey 73. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for NJ-73 S and merge onto NJ-73 S. Take the New Jersey 70 ramp to Cherry Hill/Medford. Turn left onto NJ-70 E. Take the New Jersey 73 N/West Main Street exit toward Tacony Bridge/New Jersey Turnpike. Turn left onto W Main St. Destination will be on the left.

From Route 73 North head North towards Rte 70. Turn right onto Marlton Parkway. Turn left onto Evans Road. Turn left onto E Main Street. Destination will be on the right.

From Route 295/Route 70 West take exit 34A for New Jersey 70 toward Marlton E. Merge onto NJ-70 E/Marlton Pike E/Continue to follow NJ-70 E. Take the New Jersey 73 N/West Main Street exit toward Tacony Bridge/New Jersey Turnpike. Turn left onto W Main Street. Destination will be on the left.

From Route 70 East head east towards Route 73. Turn left onto N Elmwood Road. Take the 1st right onto E Main Street. Destination will be on the right.

FAIRFIELD: BEST WESTERN PLUS EXECUTIVE INN
216 US Highway 46 East, Fairfield, NJ 07004
(973) 575-7700 • http://bwfei.com

From Route 80 Eastbound take Exit 47B for Route 46 East/Montclair, The Caldwells. Follow through 3 traffic lights. The hotel is 7/10 mile past the third traffic light on the right.

From GSP Northbound take Exit 153B to Route 3 West. Get onto Route 46 West. Take the Gately Overpass Exit over the bridge. Turn right at the stop sign. Proceed onto Route 46 East. The hotel is on the right.

FREEHOLD: MONMOUTH COUNTY FIRE ACADEMY
1027 Highway 33 East, Freehold, NJ 07728
(732) 683-8857 • http://tiny.cc/monmouthcofa

From NJ Turnpike take exit 8, to 33 East approximately 19 miles to the Academy which will be on the left side.

From the Garden State Parkway take exit 100, follow signs to 33 West, approximately 12 miles; Academy is on the right side.

From Rt.195 South take exit Rt. 537 East (Freehold), take 537 East for approximately 9 miles to Rte 33 East. Take 33 East for approximately 6 miles; Academy is 1/2 mile past Cabin Restaurant on the left.

HAMILTON: ROBERT WOOD JOHNSON CONFERENCE CENTER
(Inside RWJ Fitness and Wellness Center)
3100 Quakerbridge Road, Hamilton, NJ 08619
(609) 584-2159 • www.rwjhamilton.org
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**From the NJ Turnpike** take Exit 7A to I-195 West to Exit 60 B (I-295 N), to Exit 65 A, Sloan Avenue. Bear right off the exit. Continue through first light. Make right into Clover Shopping Plaza. The Center is located on the right-hand side. The name on the building is RWJ Fitness and Wellness Center.

**From Route 1, New Brunswick** proceed South on Route 1. Merge onto I-295 South. Take Exit 65 A, Sloan Avenue East. Bear right off the exit. Continue through first light. Make right into Clover Shopping Plaza. The Center is located on the right-hand side. The name on the building is RWJ Fitness and Wellness Center.

**From I-195, New Jersey Shore** take I-195 West to Exit 60 B (I-295 N), to Exit 65A, Sloan Avenue. Bear right off the exit. Continue through first light. Make right into Clover Shopping Plaza. The Center is located on the right-hand side. The name on the building is RWJ Fitness and Wellness Center.

**From I-295 Traveling North** take Exit 65A, Sloan Avenue East. Bear right off the exit. Continue through first light. Make right into Clover Shopping Plaza. The Center is located on the right-hand side.

**From I-295 Traveling South** take Exit 65A, Sloan Avenue East. Bear right off the exit. Continue through first light. Make right into Clover Shopping Plaza. The Center is located on the right-hand side. The name on the building is RWJ Fitness and Wellness Center.

**From Pennsylvania** take Route 1 to I-295 South to Exit 65A, Sloan Avenue East. Bear right off the exit. Continue through first light. Make right into Clover Shopping Plaza. The Center is located on the right-hand side. The name on the building is RWJ Fitness and Wellness Center.

**HASBROUCK HEIGHTS: HOLIDAY INN**
283 Route 17 South, Hasbrouck Heights, NJ 07604
(201) 288-9600 • www.holidayinn.com/has-meadowland

**From the Garden State Parkway** exit at Route 80 East. After approximately 3 miles, take exit 64 onto Route 17 South. Hotel is on the right.

**From NJ Turnpike** take exit 16W to Route 3 West onto Route 17 North. Proceed through 5 traffic lights. Turn left behind diner onto Route 17 South back to hotel.

**HILLSBOROUGH: SOMERSET COUNTY EMERGENCY SERVICES TRAINING ACADEMY**
402 Roycefield Road, Hillsborough, NJ 08844
(908) 725-5070 • http://tiny.cc/somersetcoesta

**From I-287 South** take Bridgewater exit 17 for 202/206 South. Take Route 206 South around the Somerville Circle toward Princeton. Travel for approximately 2 ½ miles and turn right onto Dukes parkway West. Travel approximately 1 mile and turn left onto Roycefield Road. Go approximately ½ mile and turn left into the Somerset County Public Works facility. Go through the gates and make an immediate right. Follow this road to the Training Academy.

**From I-287 North** take exit 14B onto U.S. Route 22 West. Go approximately 2 miles and take Route 202/206 South. Take Route 206 South around the Somerville Circle toward Princeton. Travel for approximately 2 ½ miles and turn right onto Dukes parkway West. Travel approximately 1 mile and turn left onto Roycefield Road. Go approximately ½ mile and turn left into the Somerset County Public Works facility. Go through the gates and make an immediate right. Follow this road to the Training Academy.
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LAMBERTVILLE: THE INN AT LAMBERTVILLE STATION
11 Bridge Street, Lambertville, NJ 08530
(609) 397-8461 • www.lambertvillestation.com

From Route 287 North take exit 14B for Route 22 West. After about 3 miles, take the exit for Route 202 South. Take Exit 1 off of Route 202 South. Turn left at the first stop sign. Turn left again at the next stop sign. You will be on Route 29 South. Turn right at the first light onto Bridge Street. Go through 2 more lights and then turn left after crossing the railroad tracks (do not go across bridge).

From Route 287 South take exit 17 for Route 202 South. Take Exit 1 off of Route 202 South. Follow directions above.

From I-95 take exit 1 (Lambertville – Route 29). Take Rte 29 North approximately 15 minutes. Upon entering the town of Lambertville the lanes change from 2 to 4. At the next light turn left – there will be an Exxon Gas Station on your left. Go through 2 more light. Pass over a set of railroad tracks and then immediately turn left into parking lot (do not go across bridge).

LYNDHURST: NEW JERSEY SPORTS & EXPOSITION AUTHORITY, MEADOWLANDS ENVIRONMENT CENTER
1 DeKorte Park Plaza, Lyndhurst, NJ 07071
(201) 460-1700 • www.njsea.com

From the NJ Turnpike take exit 16W to Route 3 West. Take Route 3 West to Route 17 South (Lyndhurst Exit). Follow around the ramp to the traffic light (Quality Inn will be on your left). Make a left onto Polito Avenue. Continue to the end of Polito Avenue. At the STOP sign make a left onto Valley Brook Avenue. Follow this road to the end (approx. 1-½ miles). Cross the railroad tracks (keep to the left). The Meadowlands Environment Center is the first building on the left. The second building is the Authority’s administrative offices. The third building, across from the administrative offices, is the Science Center and Observatory.

From the Garden State Parkway: from the Parkway North, take Exit 153A; or from the Parkway South, take Exit 153 to Route 3 East. Follow Route 3 East to the 2nd Route 17 South Exit (the sign will read: Route 17 South/ Lyndhurst - Service Road). At the end of the exit ramp there will be a traffic light, and the Quality Inn will be directly across the street to your left. Go straight through the intersection onto Polito Avenue. Continue to the end of Polito Avenue. At the STOP sign make a left onto Valley Brook Avenue. Follow this road to the end (approx. 1-½ miles). Cross the railroad tracks (keep to the left). The Meadowlands Environment Center is the first building on the left. The second building is the Authority’s administrative offices. The third building, across from the administrative offices, is the Science Center and Observatory.

MAHWAH: BERGEN COUNTY LAW AND PUBLIC SAFETY INSTITUTE
281 Campgaw Road, Mahwah, NJ 07430
(201) 785-6000 • www.co.bergen.nj.us/lpsi

From Route 4 West take exit for Route 208 North (bear right at the split). Take 208 North to the Ewing Ave exit (first exit in Franklin lakes). At the end of the ramp turn right onto Ewing Ave. At stoplight, turn left onto
Franklin Ave. Go approximately 0.5 mile and turn right onto Pulis Ave (VFW is on the right at the intersection). Proceed on Pulis Ave for 1 mile and turn left onto Campgaw Road. Institute is about 1 mile North on the right.

**From Route 17 North** take the MacArthur Blvd exit. Turn left at light onto MacArthur go to end. Turn right onto Darlington Ave and make first left onto Seminary Road. Take Seminary Road to Campgaw Road. Turn left onto Campgaw Road., the Institute is about 0.5 mile on the left.

**From Route 17 South** take exit for Route 202/Ramapo Valley Road. Take Route 202 (Rampo Valley Road) South to Darlington Ave. Take Darlington Ave North and bear right at the fork onto Campgaw Road. The institute is about 0.75 mile on the left. From GSP North and South take exit 160. Make a left onto Paramus Road. Travel 0.25 mile, take Rte.4W/208N exit. Follow the directions “Via Route 4 West” above.

**From Route 287 North** take exit for Route 208 South. Take Route 208 South to Summit Ave exit. At the end of the ramp turn left onto Summit Ave. Proceed East on Summit to the first light and turn left onto Franklin Ave. The next light on Franklin is at Pulis Ave. Turn Right onto Pulis Ave (VFW is on the right at the intersection). Proceed on Pulis Ave for 1 mile and turn left onto Campgaw Road. Institute is about 1 mile North on the right.

**MAYS LANDING: ATLANTIC CAPE COMMUNITY COLLEGE, RUTGERS BUILDING Q**
5100 Black Horse Pike, Mays Landing, NJ 08330  
(609) 343-2092 • www.atlantic.edu

**From the East** take U.S. Rt. 322 West. Or take the Atlantic City Expressway to exit 12 (50 cent toll). Turn left at exit. Turn right onto Rt. 322 West. Atlantic Cape is 2.2 miles on the left. Take U-turn. While on campus, follow the main road and look for Building Q with Rutgers sign on it (in front of Careme’s restaurant).

**From the North** take the Garden State Parkway to exit 38A. Take the Atlantic City Expressway to exit 12 (50 cent toll). Turn left at exit. Turn right onto Rt. 322 West. Atlantic Cape is 2.2 miles on the left. Take U-Turn.

**From Philadelphia and West** take U.S. Routes 42 and 322 East. Or take the Atlantic City Expressway (toll road) to exit 17. Turn right at exit. Drive 2.8 miles to top of overpass and turn left onto U.S. Route 322 East. Atlantic Cape is 1.8 miles on the right. While on campus, follow the main road and look for Building Q with Rutgers sign on it (in front of Careme’s restaurant).

**From the South** take the Garden State Parkway to exit 38A. Take the Atlantic City Expressway to exit 12 (50 cent toll). Turn left at exit. Turn right onto Rt. 322 West. Atlantic Cape is 2.2 miles on the left. Take U-turn. While on campus, follow the main road and look for Building Q with Rutgers sign on it (in front of Careme’s restaurant).

**MONROE: FONDATION FOR EDUCATIONAL ADMINISTRATION**
12 Centre Drive, Monroe, NJ 08831  
(609) 860-1200 • www.feattraining.org

**From NJ Turnpike (North & South)** take the New Jersey Turnpike to Exit 8A. Bear left. Exit the left ramp (Jamesburg, Route 32 East). Continue straight through two traffic lights. Make a right turn onto Centre Drive. (Forsgate Country Club is located directly across the street from Centre Drive). Bear to the left, NJPSA/FEA is at 12 Centre Drive on the left next to the Fire House.

**From the Trenton Area** take Route 1 North to 295 South to 195 East to Exit 5B (Rt. 130 North). Continue on 130 North, pass the exit for Cranbury/Jamesburg. Take the next exit for Jamesburg/New Jersey Turnpike/Route 32 East (exit is on the right). Continue straight through three traffic lights. After you travel through the third
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traffic light (Applegarth Road) make the first right turn onto Centre Drive at Monroe Center. (Forsgate Country Club is located directly across the street from Centre Drive). Bear to the left. NJPSA/FEA is at 12 Centre Drive on the left next to the Fire House.  

**From North Jersey near Route 206** take Route 287 South. Take the New Jersey Turnpike South to Exit 8A. Bear left. Exit the left ramp (Jamesburg, Route 32 East). Continue straight through two traffic lights. Make a right turn onto Centre Drive. (Forsgate Country Club is located directly across the street from Centre Drive). Bear to the left. NJPSA/FEA is at 12 Centre Drive on the left next to the Fire House.

**PARSIPPANY: MORRIS COUNTY PUBLIC SAFETY TRAINING ACADEMY**  
500 West Hanover Avenue, Morris Plains, NJ 07054  
(973) 285-2979 • [www.morrisacademy.org](http://www.morrisacademy.org)

**From Trenton or Southern NJ** take I-287N to exit 36B. Cross back over I-287 and stay to the extreme right. At the traffic light, take the YIELD to the right (Ridgedale Avenue). At the second additional traffic light, turn left onto East Hanover Ave. Proceed through 6 additional lights. (This becomes West Hanover Ave at Rt 202 in Morris Plains.) Follow West Hanover Ave, at top of hill will be the County facilities on both sides. Turn right into the Academy driveway at the traffic light.  

**From Northern NJ** take I-80 to I-287 south to exit 36 (Ridgedale Avenue). Turn right onto Ridgedale Ave and at the second additional traffic light turn left onto East Hanover Ave. Proceed through 6 additional lights. (This becomes West Hanover Ave at Rt. 202 in Morris Plains.) Follow West Hanover Ave, at top of hill will be the County facilities on both sides. Turn right into the Academy driveway at the traffic light.  

**From the Garden State Parkway North** take exit 142 to Route 78 East to Route 78 West. Then, take I-78 West to Rt 24 West. (You must stay in the right hand lane on Route 78 East so you can take the first exit to make the U-turn and get on I-78 West.) At end of Rt 24 take I-287 South to next exit (Exit 36 Ridgedale Avenue). Turn right onto Ridgedale Ave and at the second additional traffic light turn left onto East Hanover Ave. Proceed through 6 additional lights. (This becomes West Hanover Ave at Rt 202 in Morris Plains.) Follow West Hanover Ave, at top of hill will be the County facilities on both sides. Turn right into the Academy driveway at the traffic light.  

**From the Garden State Parkway or NJ Turnpike South** take Route 78 West to Rt 24 West. At end of Rt 24 take I-287 south to next exit (Exit 36 Ridgedale Avenue). Turn right onto Ridgedale Ave and at the second additional traffic light turn left onto East Hanover Ave. Proceed through 6 additional lights. (This becomes West Hanover Ave at Rt 202 in Morris Plains.) Follow West Hanover Ave, at top of hill will be the County facilities on both sides.

**SAYREVILLE: MIDDLESEX COUNTY FIRE ACADEMY**  
1001 Fire Academy Drive, Sayreville, NJ 08872  
(732) 727-0008 • [http://tiny.cc/middlesexcofa](http://tiny.cc/middlesexcofa)

**From Route 9 South** cross over the Raritan River and take the South Amboy Business District/Parkway South Exit. Make a right at light onto Chevalier Drive. Turn left onto Main Street. Take jug handle for Kennedy Drive. At stop sign make a right onto Fire Academy Drive.  

**From Route 9 North** take Rte 35 North/Parkway South exit. Follow signs for Chevalier Drive and Parkway South. Take Chevalier Drive to Main Street. Take jug handle for Kennedy Drive. At stop sign make a right onto Fire Academy Drive.  
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From NJ Turnpike South take exit 11. Follow signs to Route 9 south. Cross over the Raritan River and take the South Amboy Business District/Parkway South exit. Make a right at light onto Chevalier Drive. Turn left onto Main Street. Take jug handle for Kennedy Drive. At stop sign make a right onto Fire Academy Drive.

SOMERSET: RUTGERS CONTINUING EDUCATION CENTER AT ATRIUM
300 Atrium Drive, Atrium Corporate Park, Somerset, NJ 08873
(732) 921-8294 • http://rie.rutgers.edu/content/rutgers-continuing-education-center-atrium

From I-78 take exit 29 for I-287 toward US-202/US-206/I-80 and keep right at the fork to continue toward I-287 S. Follow signs for I-287 S/Perth Amboy and merge onto I-287 S. Take exit 10 for Easton Avenue toward South Bound Brook/NJ-527 and make a slight left toward Easton Avenue. Turn left onto Davidson Avenue. The destination will be on the left.

From NJ Turnpike North take exit 10 for NJ-440 E toward I-287 N/Perth Amboy/Metuchen. Follow signs for I-287 N/County Road 514 E. Keep left at the fork, follow signs for I-287 N and merge onto I-287 N. Take exit 10 for Easton Avenue toward S Bound Brook/NJ-527 N and make a slight left onto County Road 527 N/Easton Avenue. Turn left onto Davidson Avenue and the destination will be on your left.

From NJ Turnpike South take exit 9 for New Brunswick/East Brunswick and take the ramp for Route 18 N. Keep right at the fork and follow signs for Route 18 N. Follow Route 18 N and take the exit toward Co Road 527/Easton Avenue/So Bound Brook. Merge onto George Street, turn left onto Landing Lane and make a right onto County Road 527 N/Easton Avenue. Continue straight on County Road 527 N/Easton Avenue. Turn left onto Davidson Avenue. The destination will be on the left.

TOMS RIVER: CLARION (FORMERLY QUALITY INN)
815 Route 37 West, Toms River, NJ 08755
(732) 341-2400 • www.clarionhoteltomsriver.com

From the Garden State Parkway take exit 82A onto route 37 West for 1 mile. Take the jug handle at Mule Road. Go east on Route 37. Clarion is on the right side.

UNION: KEAN UNIVERSITY; NORTH AVENUE ACADEMIC BUILDING (NAAB)
1000 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ 07083
(908) 737-0230 • www.kean.edu

From the Garden State Parkway South: take exit 140, merge onto Rt. 22 E. Take the New Jersey 82 E exit toward Elizabeth/Kean University. Merge onto Morris Ave. and drive straight until you reach North Ave. Turn left to North Ave. The building is on the corner of Morris Ave and North Ave.

From the Garden State Parkway North: Take exit 141 for Vauxhall Rd toward Union. Turn left onto Vauxhall Rd. Turn right onto County Rd 509 S/Salem Rd. Turn left onto Morris Ave. and drive straight until you reach North Ave. Turn left to North Ave. The building is on the corner of Morris Ave and North Ave.
From Vineland travel west on Landis Avenue to the junction of Route 47 (Delsea Drive) intersection; make a left traveling south on Route 47; turn right onto Sherman Avenue (Route 552); drive approximately one mile to traffic light at College Drive, turn left; the college is about one-half mile on the right.

From Bridgeton take Irving Avenue to Route 552 through Carmel approximately 4 miles to traffic light at College Drive turn right; the college is about one-half mile on the right.

From Millville drive north on High Street to Route 47 (Delsea Drive); travel north on Route 47; turn left at traffic light at College Drive; the college is about one-half mile on the left.

From Philadelphia from the Walt Whitman Bridge take Route 42 South; take Route 55 South; take Exit 29 (Route 552-Bridgeton/South Vineland); make a right taking Route 552 East to 2nd traffic light at College Drive, turn right; the college is about one-half mile on the right.

From Trenton take Route 206 South; take 295 South to Route 42 South for approximately 2 miles; take Route 55 South to Exit 29 (Route 552-Bridgeton/South Vineland); make a right taking Route 552 East to 2nd traffic light at College Drive; turn right; the college is about one-half mile on the right.

From New Jersey Turnpike (northern end) to Exit 7; take 295 South to Route 42 South; travel approximately 2 miles; take Route 55 South; take Exit 29 (Route 552-Bridgeton/South Vineland); make a right taking Route 552 East to traffic light at College Drive; turn right; the college is about one-half mile on the right.

From Delaware Memorial Bridge take Route 40 East; travel through Woodstown and Elmer to Route 55 South; take Exit 29 (Route 552-Bridgeton/South Vineland); make a right taking Route 552 East to 2nd traffic light at College Drive, turn right; college is about one-half mile on the right.

From Southern Cape May County drive north on Route 47 to Route 55; travel on Route 55 to Exit 29 (Route 552-Bridgeton/South Vineland); make a right taking Route 552 East to 2nd traffic light at College Drive, turn right; college is about one-half mile on the right.

From Middle Cape May County proceed west on Route 49 to Route 55; travel on Route 55 north to Exit 29 (Route 552-Bridgeton/South Vineland); make a right taking Route 552 East to 2nd traffic light at College Drive, turn right; college is one-half mile on the right.